
Sabang Sajanikanta Mahavidyalaya 
Lutunia: Paschim Medinipur : 721166. Ph. No. 03222-218221. 

RA. Declaration vide Highor B ducativa Dept. Ordor No. 597 - Eda. (CS) Dt. 09.06.1999, 

I do nereby declare thaf -

a incuTing/paying/contributing some expendilure on renttowards house on property tax or niaintenance 
of the house owned by myself/ parents/ son(s) unmarried daughter(s) / spouse. 

2. I am mamied/ unnmaried/widow/ widower. 

3. I and mny spouse are not enjoying any acconmodation provided or owned by the Collego authorities, 
Universities, Govt. authorities or any Govt. undertaking, any Statutory or Local Body. 

as rent for accommodation provided by Govt./ any Govt. undertaking, any 
3 (a). I am paying Rs. ... 

Statutory or Local Body. 

4. My wife / husband is not in service under the Govt. of India or any State Govt. or any uwidertalcing of the 

Cental or any State Covt. or any Stautory or Local Body, Educalional Inslitution etc. 

OR 
My wife/husband is employed and following are the particulars of her / his employ1ment ar1d pay etc. úraw by her / hirm: 

a) Name and address of her / his ofice / instih1tion/ organization 
***********'*** *' **'**** 

'**** ''''**** ''Y''' '''*''''''''*"' '''''''*''''''''*''** '*''' '''''''* 
* *************'**** ***' **''''''''*''' ''''''''' '''' '*''''''''**''''°°''*''*''''''''''''''*''''''''''''''' ''''' '*'" '**' 

b) Present pay per mensum, Scale of pay 

****'**'***''''*'''**'''''''''' '''''*''''''*'?*''''*'' ''''''***"'''''''''*'''' ''**''''''**'' . 

c) House rernt allow uice drawn by lier / hin fper inensurn and dule of next increuio0it 

*** 

**** * *******'** ***** '****************' ** 

OR 
My wife /husband does not draw anly HRA becuse 

*** ****'**'* ''*'*'*''* ****'**** ** ** 

Signahre:.. ''***''''''''''*''' ' * ' '****** 
Nane Dare. 

'''''**'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '**'' ** 
Designation:. 

I do hereby declare that tie particulars given above are lrue. 

Signalure. 
Nanie. 

****'** ***************** 
''''''''''' '*'** 

Signahure of the Spouse 
of the Ernployee Designaliou 

Now: (1)Please strike out wBhich ii not upplicable 
(2) f the employee or spouse enjoye [ree/ rented accommodation/quarters, then the employee wili not. be entitled to geH (3) ALested Xerox. copy of the certificale of' IRA insucd by the employer ol the upouse should be lmished. 

** 

'*'*'*********''****** Signature of thhe appointing authiority 
of the spouse wit1 seal 

Signatre of the FHead/ Euployer 
of the college with seal 


